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Rotubonne,March io. 

Onsieur Ver jus, the French Minister, 
has presented a Memorial to thc 
States of the Empire Assembled here, 
in which he 'tells them, That the 
King his Master desired nothing more 

than to continue in Peace and friendship with the 
'Empire; That in order thereunto he Commanded 
his Ambassadors upon their first arrival at Francs ort, 
to Declare, That hiS Majesty upon the departure of 
tis said Ambassadors for thole Conferences, had 
given Orders to thc Sovereign Chambers Df Bri
sac and Metz, not to proceed any farther ihl-he**rnat-
ter of Dependencies. That his Majcliy td* manifest 
'his desires of Peace, was Willing to quit aftthepre
tensions which he had, by virtue of thc Treaties of 
"Westphalia and Nimeguen, upon any Lands or Places 
In tbe Empire, upon condition, he was left in thc 
quiet enjoyment of what he was possessed of at thc 
-time of the departure ol his said Ambassadors, the 
City of Strasbourg being comprehended therein. 
And Lastly*, That his Majesty was willihg to de
molish Fribourg, and to restore it to thc Emperor, 
-upon condition, the Emperor did likewise demolish 
Tbilipsburg, and restore it tothe Bishop of Spire. 
This Memorial was read in the Dyet the 5th Instant, 
•but being a matter of gteat moment, the several 
Deputies desired time to communicate the lame to 
"the Princes their Masters, and to receive their In-
•structions thereupon. And without* all doubc, this 
'Memorial wjll occasion very serious Debates in the 
*Dyct. 
'*• Strasbourg, March 13, The Batatliori of Enguyen 
marched from hence on Monday last for Metz; and 
that of Navarre is to follow, in order to their joyn. 
•ing the lroop*rwhichthc FrcnchaTC drawing toge
ther on thc Moselle; what their design is, we can
not Learn. "• 

Hamburgh, March i"*. There is a great contest 
uetween the Duke of Sixe Lawenburg, and the City 
•of Lubeck., concerning a small Fort which thc first 
"was about Building near that City; and which the 
Magistrates of Lubeek. sent a party* of Soldiers to 

.demoiilB, and they have chosen tho Duke of Zit-
nenbutgZell, tobe the Mediator for .-the-Composing 
this dispute. It is said tliat a Defensive Allyance 
is concluded between tht) King of Sweden, and the 
Dukes of Lunenburg. 

Brustils.Matcbta. On Wednesday last zotflrilh 
Recruits Landed at pjleni; and thc lame day we 
received thc bad "news* that thc Vessels that were 
bound thither with between three and 40b Italians, 
w.re castaway in th6 Channel. Monsieur ^giiriois 
/node Mailire ie Camp General; and tlie^pukc * f 
Holstein, and the Marquiss de Bedmar arc in com
petition for his Command of Ge. eral of the Ar
tillery. We have an Account of the Marquiss ie 
G tana's arrival in England 1 so that we are now eve

ry hour cxriecling him on this side, In tlic mean" 
time all publick AHairs are bere very much at a 
stand. 

Hague, Marcb ta. The States of Holland have had 
long and serious Consultations concerning the pre
sent Affairs: on Saturday last, after having been 
several hours together, the Deputies of some of 
the nearest Towns went home to consult their Prin
cipals, and rctnrnrd this Morning, when the De
bate of those Matters was again resumed - In the 
mean time the disposition here seems to be to for
bear making any steps that may bring on *a new 
War, and to endeavour an amicable composure of 
thc differences between the two Crowns. From 
Francfort they wjritc, that all the Preliminary 
Points were adjusted,- so that it was expected the 
Conferences would now very quickly be opened. 

Hague, Marcb tf. The States-General have, as 
we are informed, answered to the Memorial ofthe 
Spanish Envoye, Don Balthasar deFuen Mayor, that 
they will give his Catholick Majesty the assistance 
of $000 Men; but that they think;, pursuant to 
thc Treaty between His Majcliy and this State, en
deavours ought first to be used amicably to deter
mine by Conferences the Matters in difference; 
That they will do what in them lies to induce thc 
most Christian King to Grant, during the laid Con
ferences, a liberty of supplying thc City of Lux
emburg with Provisions and other Necessaries; and 
that in cafe the said King lhall refuse to enter in o 
such Conferences, or th*t"they sliall be unsuccess
ful' the States Declare, they will without deby, 
give thc King of Spain the said assistance of 8009 
Men ' » 

And to the Memorial of the French Ambassador, 
the States have answered, That they desire no
thing more sincerely then "to Preserve the Peace 
of Europe; and that "t willbe a great trouble to 
them to see it again disturbed; That they will use 
their utmost Endeavours to perswade the King of 
Spain to enter into Conferences, in order to an 
amicable composure of the differences between the 
twoCrowns. But seeing rhe repose of Christendom 
cannot be obtained as long as there remain on foot 
differences between the Emperor and some Princes 
of thc Empire, and his most Christian Majesty; they 
desire the Conferences may be general; ahd De
clare*, they will employ their utmost Endeavours 
joyntly with the King of England, foi the compos 
sing thc said differences. Ar.d Lallly, they pray the 
said most Christian King, to Grant during the said 
Conferences, a liberty of transporting Provisions, 
and other necessaries to Luxemburg. 

Paris, Marcbi.^. The King has writ i Letter to 
thc Mareschal dt Cretpti, wherein, he Declares, 
That liaving "received Advice from Constantinople, 
that the Grand Signior was preparing to enter fn 
Person at the head of a great Armyinto Hungaryt 
he had taken ther upon a Resolution to remove the 
Bloqaadeof Luxemburg, thar he might not divert 



t l i^crce^^f thfl(Ei*opirc, but leave t'-em entirely 
at^liBcrty,* to act" against the Common Enemy of 
Christendom; and accordingly Cormnands him to 
withdraw iisafrciops-ftcim before Luxembuig^rjA 
to leave that Town free, to£tj;ade, and, to ieflitp-
plyetl**with Pro\̂ Cii-j-aT*d%W ifeefsancsl -"•And' 
we are farther told, that His Majesty has Declared 
that"TTe will refer the ditterenc.-s "BcTwcen'liilri' 
and the Ki g of S pom, to the Arbitragers hisMa-
jesty of Great Brittoin. * 

f?ijRMiTk?t,Marcb 16jhi-£41o-wing-A44i^f»ocing 
sent tip to the £ight Honourable, tfie Earl ofAyles-
bitry, LorJ-Litutesiaia "of the County, -Viktra R"e-
Huelj .tc? present i f - tp^ is "y'ajefliy;.J-is Iap,rd.(l)ip 
gccof:dJRj& tljfs ("ay -yar^dprion Ijias Majf^y^ith 
*tr -b , i 
, This [day lj.k-ewil> several Justices of th$,J?e.a.ce, 
and, Gj^nicn of pie Grapr)Juty % th'eCourtty 
pf a*2iij(ik''t(ifl, present-ed ap i^utjjhlt. ^.ddre^ tp 
pisM<ljjptfy> being totrqtjuccej by tljeftigjif ijlqnou-
ra-blc tjhp r^r] of Ailshury* L0rd-~L.ieuten3nt.Qf the 

" Newmorkft.Motch ij~ This, day ,an Bumlx-Je-M-
dress fjom the County of Essex, was prcsiptjed so 
JHis Majesty, Jay, several Gentlemen of th"t C*t"nm, 
being Intr1dd)uced1b"{rijis^jraCe the Puke of Albe-
taarle. , , h i 

Several other Address^, tii-r. from she County 
of Bedstojd, hoxg. tbe Tjown p / Cotnbridge, Frcrp 
Lyn-Regis, ftom Eye, aftt\ from a'Vs^-^ji'ioit.fe., 
have jhqcij iikewise presented to His a^c/Jy-a. 

They wepjjU "/cry Graciously raspeiyqd % His 
Majcliy, whp was wefl piaffed to Ife-il^e, fipun-
irpjs tjius -jealousy f ^ c l ) jfieir Lc-ya^y ao-d 
dutiful a^ssectipn to ^ j s Majesties. Person, -and, tjhp 
eiiabsi^ied Gpyei*n8iej|C,v* ^ B i * 

joi^eKiifcjifiostllœUent^i^i « 
VBe humble1 Addrefiof tri <2r&M-)&tf i))ht XV-

Uiesholien at Ali*,siuTy,"for"fits Calms w sidU 

Moll GMCJOUS Spverejgij, fjj -j 

THis-our most humblerand tpfifl DntaWA-Uissta'fotU'be 
Body of youijjCounsy (juljifhwe in til's ouf jStat-ion 

represent) seems "in our Jayes too late, to deserve your 
bell Acceptance: when opportunity was warilingrp ilSjwe 
beheld with jov them ofeforS iM-Sn ffounden 6nty «? your 
-Fe?r pibe JHcnDar dOcTo tuentwoilialbnat abate .through 
Envys ^'ovntbemH^-«li--«>d l"and to- yaopp^ep-it-e-, "ji 
"biirnlalejejliinqny wbereapR, wj desire tpjj-qjrels to"tour^ Ma,-
|e*[|/* that snfinife Satisfaction wj! received from Your Ma
jesties lateODeclaration- and-wherein it! is nit-pbffibli, -kny 
Map, of HoriestyorLdyijltiy cast rest unsatisfied. Ybur Ma
jestic yappy *"iestau.ra3|on gjvfius^e-posl'^ic-n oj" all-ibo*"; , 
things yoij jwre gracioiiflimrieajeq tq promise jbeny. yheti we 
•"vet-fc-loll: aiid undone (by Hich a perfidious iijrt of Men as are 
Vet striving ) -ar-U you Hai'e kept them rb us so ihviWabsv, as 

3f fjtour WofdfCreraj *frai wfcj .Sacred: And inay h" Pat'tfh 
-from olf the "}ijrtl)ti*hat bslisves pot) stc-b a Prince as you are, 

who have, so giacioplly plpaser/tp affix this, peclaration, as 

' ' "^ J '""«£ " ' 
haie : 

-govern by the fc'powjj, L?ws» Snd iot to suffer »in arbitrary 
J"ower \rtxny, arerninijssA greatand en<jearirtg,j)opeopl,e 
can express their dvie fense of 

rheXa îel br Ijndex of your Life past, and fresj*, alturaqcei pf our 
HappmeP. foi* Ihe time? tb tome. Your MajelKes RelbluSorfs 

"•ten fiilJprajsiiPepe'ry, to hate freqiieiit'ulfeoi''Par1iii'nenFs,to 

Jn th-JRev'er'eo'ee apd due ex, 
_. .., .. , "yonr Safety* -snd ofrrs cpnsijl; 

rand since by Your RoyaF Command,'4 plaiS und"™! Evl. 
edition of "Your Laws, doth "yetnr 

denoe, given in Courr, isjiow kjlB îi roiiBe Worltf;''f ab As
sociation (^tended bysoin.it i oq*^y'ng«ifitf''«<.er*i'"P'5ble, 
all the Amichri'tiarr Practices of Romt "Lw^ jfeejareour De
testation ofit. A Seed of RonaeMtid Geneyajtbegotten bv the 
Jeluits creeping mtoC-jnventicles^ 

id GeneyaXX 
s-y havedonl Atbh; Dislei f 

ters they may be, Protestants they are not, but in Cloak and 
Masquerade. The mistakes that Forreign Princes may make 
hereupon, to Ihe damage of true and Loyal Proteltants,_is 
ej-eadful; but Your MajiTstv "f\ as the Angefof iQod, todis-
ce^slie-jji^en diis Handfm of Miscccant Wretches, and the Bo-
dV of*ŷ iii-Wrfle Pfoteltant Subjefis. We ate old Proteltants, 
OJEJrftval "Ptaitipj and as such, will to the utmost ol our Lives 
andFortunes stand ByTour^ Majesty ,and Your Lawful Sue, 
cefibrs, as both Natural, Divine, ana Civil Sanction hath made 
it our Duty, 'against all popiiŒi ConspiracTes,"""*? other~hor,rid 
fly attempts osany other Parties whatsoever, against your 
Eerlon jot Government. God continue long Your Majesties 
Lite and Reign, and give ycu that Comfort you so highly 
deserve, liTTRe ObedlenceTTJnion; Aides, and- Affections of 
yow^Pepplpj and CrpwruYovisat last with aa Eternal Reward 

At the Assizes, and generalGo?l-delivery,holden 
for Your Majesties 'County of Huntingdon; the 
Eleventh day of March in the Four and thir
tieth Year of the lieigh of our sovereign Lord 

' f*ing Charles the iefecmd". of England, Scotland, 
, France anss Inland, k Iiy G, Dcten^er ofthe 
jfa/ti^ tpc. Annb 0brp, I«?8I. -, y h 

Drirtirl t̂were'g*"! ' „ 

W E ths,Groisi3fm S-worn so enqufre for Touf 
•Majesty, and th& Body of this County of r̂ utj'-

tingdctn,/^*uj*|ijt|l!-!^)*i'rw/ei7;e To\tr, Majejiy, and 
out County in thi* publick Employment, jq sht%. it pus 
&Htyid*t;tkis lime., for out Sejves a?4 she County, 
•whmffl tfeprefent, iti als fysmble manner rto give J ouf 
MAjtstai "fc'r renamed Thankh for the many repeotest fn-
stanfef-af Tour Majefiies^vtojf Wist and i^racims Go
vernments in preferring wfront al! Arbitrary and" Tyran-
nicalVfurpayiotis, bgtbjn flurcfjpiState&anftmore 
particularly fqr the tintefy Jifcoveyf of that pernifiqti) 
and Ttaiterttttf Association} tytqiu/sed at the fate] pro-
feedingsagainst thj: Earl of §ĥ fceslVr*y" at\ tie jOldV 
foiley- ^ttiyapAobmof Declare our utfe*, yVbJior-
r-cpqe of*bpfamef(is hetvgfuch, xphicf>-undet Jhe old. 
M/h-fiysiptlA Pretence qf^efending fmt Ma)estie? 
Mstmijxif mklihd.o)tb}t designs h tli^ickfi 
Conttyvpys thereof ,}q ijjhoy Tow Ma{esty, and, fub-
?fV!f* rt«J<?W«" l*H mtkiWi Gpvernm'nf, both 
ip.-Cburcp ani StateA yopifP fy TqufcMajestiesMeat 
Wifipm "pi 'f leniencyt &?0dnd alf Toff Sj^jcWs dp' 
Wi my- An4we ioniogtemb}y^ure.JoiirM4Jer 
fai fm C ff in PHO m Allegiance bound-), we staff 
everj-pe rs&dy Q Jmififfi our LJves }ruf Foytunes in thp 
Defence and Preservation of Tour Majesties Royal 
•£"*$<»**. Tgut He-ir-sand Lawful Syctefors* andjhe Go-
veinmep, as now est<sbfists£ h church and State, a-
gafnstJa Jjtcb, Rebellious and %yrtnnieas$ac$torsf 
and o}her 0urbets of Tostt Majestip fegee. OftstQo-
vetjugent. 

We Your Majesties Justices of thc Peape Eir Your 
County of JHuntingion\ hav ng* paused this 
Humble Addrcse,Jmd Abhorrcnce-ofonr Grand 
Jnqdestat this present Assizeŝ  do roost unani=-
nrooflyand heartily concur ̂ n every particular 
therebfj anddo humbly beseech Your Majesty 
to accept the same, with all poflible Assurances 

<of <Duty and a*Ua€gianit"i"* from 

' Your fMajestics most Dijtjfujt 
And Obedient, Suj-jpct?, 

To'the Kings txlofb Excellent MShttv. ̂  
Xfe burnble Addt/sjs qf tbe Gtani ffiquest for tie 

ffunty of psse?, ofthe,Ajizes hpldtff itCjielms-
ford, she e-th Day of iMarcji, "i <??•"* . 

V J I THXqnr Majesties ujostputifiil-apd Loyal Subjects the 
y V ^Orand Jury for1 the said County, <fo most humbly and 

> T * thanifijlly 
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Aai\kfully atekoawledg, Thatfince -Your.Majel"*"t-*- -s: 'ty-
pyReltata.rat'on, we have dnjovei u»j 1 "i,ouf Majetfie;.Pro
tection ( and most jult and n citus Administration of the 

** cu-in, both in our "".eligion, 
molt- nappy Subject's could 'tie-

lawful anc! Undoubted Success-onj, defctjqdeel ufo"*l, aiid 

"Xaws ) all the*BlelT °s and 
"Peribn ,̂ andtsraten, t at th 
fire, pt the .moll ^Gracious Prince, could grant. —.-, . . . 
Itandii*^ wbifh-oreat Justice and iModyTarion of "four Maje
lty, 'it is oia}n,ite t that many wicked Men,, who formerly 
r̂eaped the ben fit of Your Majesties seneral Pardon (both 

for their forfeited Lives and Estates) slave most industri
ously made it their Business, malicioullyiand fallly tolnsinu 
are into Your Majesties good Subjects, that there, viere Jje-
Jsigns ip those Berlins^ whose Council 'and Advice Your jM.a 
jests fas please"! to-qaalce use of", to introdbee P-opery and 
Arbitrary *Gdvertijnem; And when Dy those Arts they bad 
•Raised great jeasousic* in many of iour Majeilies Subjects, 
"then under^tecehee of aSxoloding Your, Majesties Lawful «>uc-
Jtefjbrs.'rcim tjheCrowij, and fefurjqg jheir Ĵ elrgion apd Pro 
pejr ty, "they dicj frame apd" contrive amorig themselves, a 
Project for aA association, a Copy (if not the Original) 
whereof was found in the Cldset'tof'the Eafl of Sdn/ul »!••<, 
as-Jpijielrs by the Proceedings at I he OJq B i'iy-agajidt tlifc 

Jaj-) Ear) pf Sh f sburf, Printed by Your Majesties special 
Command; which we have read witb great H rror and De
testation, .the fame being aVJJinousand "Traiterous Design, 
under specious Colours, to Ruiueand Destroy Your M-ajelties 
"sacred *?e->lbn snd GoveTOtaiadtl, b.V giving bur FellcHv Sub-1 

jects encouragements to raise IVrrtis without your- Majesties 
Command, aud to imploy them at} tbey Ihould direct (, con
trary to tbe kgown r.aw^Q,ftqe Land) and for the Destru
ction of-Your Majesties Obedient and Lo al Subjefts, that 

Hfiould not joyn With therm We therefore, molt Gracious, 
Soveraige, rbnugbtit at this jime almost necesliry and in
cumbent Duty upon us, to afliire Your Majelty, that as we 
do from our Souls, detest and abominate that wicked Con 
spiracy and intended Rebellions lb*v*K!iVill with ourtivesand 
Fortunes, to the utmost Extreamity, "oppose all Perlbns who 
*Ihal)efl3ealro,jr/oputin*fxecutioh, tjha,r, or any other ^Sffo-
ctnuen, its prejudice of Yqur Majesties Prerogative, Peace, 
and Goverfirpenr, or toRaiie, or /Vrm Forces, without "isoyr 
Majesties Personal, ojr Express Command, up6nan, pretence 
whatsoever.̂  And this weirjo/lbumbli ,Be» of Yb'ijr Majeljly 
to believe, is tbe true, real, a/ib1 steady Rclolunons of Your 
ppost IL>utifui S,ul?jec"ts, who shall always £ray for YoujrTSla. 
je#iesmoi;iJong and happy to'gn oyer n j . " 

To yyhich we ?urflbly desire [t\e gpn^fre^ic? pi; ttys 
^Honourable s}<St\czf} ^ H 

We tbe Justicesof the Peace-far the said County, do ixnarn-
' rOOudy Concur with the Grand (Inquest, in ibis hnmhle 

Address. 

The humble Atfdress bf thd Lori Lieutenant, Pepu 
ft tfytutenaihis, "fujlicet " * " *" ' ~ ' 

* JWfor the ftrftCounty-ra] 
€ojt,e of Æ. ambrid-g/br 
tr/ Mai Ch, Anno Regis- caroli Sccundi xxxiv, 

invested in Your Majeilies Royal Person 'and* Family, and 
to destroy all tji^t dare be LpyaJ, and opp >!e .siich wretch
ed and TrafrefoUi-Designs. "We do pot preTurrie to prsiiribe 
Means for ths Preservation ofi Your, Majesties Ptjifbn and 

Notwish- Government', vhich we molt heartily pray may evej conti-
* nueiu tbe Care 9s Divine Providence": But we'eanne-t with

out grief of Heart, consider tlie Practices of sortie restless 
ill-minded Persons, who pret4ndiu<>'Religion , forget the 
Princip es and'Duty thereof, which this R-*sonrled.Church 
by Law pstab'ilh'd always^maiarained, hatching ipjOpoifi-
riou to Popery and Fadion, the Primi|iv<' and Christian Do
ctrine of Loyalty and Obedience to You!* Majesties Hoval 
Authority •, thpugh we think our |elves bound by Your 1" 
fellies Lawsa. âs well as our R âligionji not* only to avt 
-tring into, but to bate and abhor,, and to declare oi\ 
rjred and ^bborrence of thejforeme.priopedtra'jipriju^jjiyo-
ciation. Moif solemnly promising witlj our LiVesandF. r-
tnnes, to AIM jind Defcrld Your M-ffiesties Saered" PeffcSh, 
Cr.lwn and Diijnity, in the*3a*#sifl*Liiie*al'Defcer)a;a*;aiWP-rll 
Confederattie-i, Bonds, and Asiotiarient, wharev.v DcsigtittaJ,', 
JirImposed witliput YourRoyal ftfl'cnt and Authority. ,j 

The following Declaration ofthe Grâ nd Jury rrjr 
the County-l*alat'ne- of Durham) hai been Pr«-
fnted to His Majesty, > t 

Toth<i King's molt Excellent M>a;esby.-

*S|je ant-f-Sffodatforr* 
From the General Quarter- ?eslTiors of the^eaq^ 

held at Durhayn by afvdiotjr^m.rit thi 'jjth or 
Februaryj 1^81.. J 

Most Gracious Sovereign, . 

W E Teur MajestiesMst Ol/edkvt, and, Loyf> 
Subjects, jhe Gctindrjuty % , « '-Sfo.pr 

the County Palatine o/JDurham, do,with ill fiurnflej 
and Dutiful viffe&ions, 4clcn/)V/iedge thaf tfie stwV 
of our Lives, Liberties, ami Xropeftiesf tph/ch-gt-frg-
fent we enjoy, jjfdjtrehleffeimtls, at.e, uridef Qod,tl>c 
sole Effe&s of Tow• Majestie^most Qracious ayiih. Wife 
Gavgrnmentt.wbo titnely foteiam±and'seasttt»blj prir 
ventedjhofeeUtxeam Mistriss,, wherein the {ate Scf\emyi 
of Rebellionpiotitd ofherwist^o,\e, prvbab/y kivol-ls'ii ut. 
It v to-your Sacred Majeffy-sjue. Awe o,"-* Exemption 
stem tbe Oppression, -which, oittn\ fame qf out; ^ ? u j -

» L^utenaits,yujUceS^£jh^ac^^iGtiki j Mseclf ambitiousy, ani most legally <wquli htve^er-
^Wfor the int^omy^xeAstiiesheld atthe d^iupen upa Tbatthe FatlioMcmivances o[.>Seditt-' 
Cast.eqf&ambnchgfotfafaidCowty. the 4 th m teiitions, Tumults,packlijuries,HfaffeQeiCo$±-

toon Councils, ani the iiahptical Mattel of a Rebellious 
AlTocjaiion, hive not reccp'ktheif dejfni, Event, to 
the Utter extirpation of out La-ws^ arid subversion of 

.unnioveabjy fixed t'he Eifclilh Loyalty, .nd made the thoughts 
of tlie liki AttefiTOst-ahny1,1'r'e'-'*3ful aud Abominable" 

Siitaslf the siicceHes of pats Times,-were lawful presidents 
for futureVilla-iies, -a jPaperfbiin^in'rlie^arl-of Sbtsisiury'f 
Close's, atir" r«»d lajst November at the Old Bttly, discovered 
the frarne ol^as wicked, but taste Bold Adbciation, "thad 
"the fortner; ^bfch though ft seems' grounded upon t'ie flan 
gerof Vohtif, i*ifflgui3ed feith tbe specious Titles of being 
loyal i Pious.. Just, ani) Righteous; Designs nothing lesi 
than the Subversicid of Ydrar Majelh'es Governteen^ the 

pread Sovereign, . 

T Hp dismal efforts of Leaeues and AstbciatioWs, promo- , •-• , J * ' I - , " J 

ted jv".rhont. 6r rrga'nlt the- Authonty of Ycrdh Maje^ thii antient Monarchy i we ynuji atttibute wholly io your 
Ities Rpyal'Pa^theV, of evtr1 blessed Membt-j', IhtSuld have) Majesties constant and steady famtitiott to Govern your-

„,•!,••, -R- f A , »A,IM, T ^ f f * . r,A rr^A, tr,, * * ^ . * , M J f t ^ ^ J . ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ 1 1 fast/W L m t i t 
execution whereof, may prove the choicest expedient to' 
fetletbe differences, oriiongjl ybur Majesties SiibjeUs, 
who ha^ebeenfeSucei front theirAlltgimce by false In
sinuations, which ill Men havs mode use offorensna-
ring the most fimpsc yiultituilev Vsyth, aU possjbjeyAb-
horrence and Diflike., we do Detest and AbominiteSbat 
Impious and Hellish Design of tUf lite accursed -S^ocT-
•atioa*f, and the" damnable Principles os'tbe Contrivers 
of, and ccnseriiSh io it: IngOM^urnnee-ihatioiif $fih 
jesty wihnevethreafter believes liuih less Yelyt>Vpih 
the Jpecious pretences, or stocks-&P •any ferfon. t.vn-
'Cern'd inthathlick. ConfpirahfiP- Aidtbat-toe mas not 
only vetball) express iur LVyaltf,t.we\do tis in Duty amf 
Allegiance) bound give wi^'tistarnnce, ThafWr tLivee 
ani PoyttlnesstoUbe ready^ and thatwewil)contribute 
Money to pur uttermost 'Abiliiieh ̂ whenever "your Ma
jestic t decasions stall j-eqeiri?, fit the^frefevOxtiotf of 
your Majesties Sactei Person, ani-Government*, your 
Excellent Religion, at it is ntiw establistei by law. 

$6 

true Reformed Religion, our Laws, Liberties, and Pi*dpa*r.f 
ties. And 'tbotjgh none of Ycmij Royal Ancestors have* Go^ 
verned more GrjcieusLyi flnd according to Law (if tKey 
will Jxeufo ther notr Executing -the Seventies therepf) ttbe 
malicious suggestions of Encroachments of Arbitrary Power, 
the pretended; Care of Priviledges bf Parliament, the in
vesting a Soveraign absolute Power in the two Houses,M>r 
major parr ot fheSMembers subscribing "that ^sffjetittint, 
though the Parliament be a^oroguerJ^ or Dislplvie*aV tlje^n-
gaging obedience to Officers-ot their Appointment-v-and 
felsly, thel*romiscstb:purJu« tq Desttuelion, alia who ujion 
any Tills whatever, should, oppose jhat wicked Society, 
are lussicient Proofs to convince us of a Design to (l-rip. Y,<*ur 
Sacred Peribn of Your Kingly Dignity, and to put a Period 
so this Hereditary Monarchy, by Inherent Birthright, and 



"To tbe Kings most f,$ceKc\il Majejiy. 

A Declaration Sign'd by th.e Lord-Lieutenant,the 
High Sheriff, thc Deputy-Lieutenants, Justices 
of the Peace, "and thc Grand-Jury, atthe 
General Goal-deliveryfor thc County of lfj«-
*•!»"•, held at Okebam thc ioth of Marcb,1621. 
in the 34th Year of Your Majeilies Reign, and 
the first Assizes of thc Miilar.i Circuit. 

Most Dread Sovereign, 

W E Tour Majesties most obedient and faith
ful SubjeSs, not hereunto induced by Pte-

eeients of this nature sent tt Tout Majesty ftom se-
vetal Parts of your Xjngdom, but out of a deet Jtnfe 
of our Allegiance, ani the powetful Obligations of 
Conscience, do in aB HumiAty lay thit Application at 
the Beet of Tout Sacred Person, desisting heteby to ex
press, and publickly to declare, That we do from the 
bottom of out hearts detest ani abbot that mojl wicked 
and Ttaitetous Association, not long since luckily and 
timely found seized on, ani preventei in its Ptogtefs : 
A Conspiracy, by all truly Loyal Subjetls, fetioufly to 
be abominated, especially fucb Subjects as we, who live 
under the Influences of the Government ofa most Gra-

_ cious., most Merciful, and ths- beji of RJngs. A Con
spiracy, disguised ani vizirdii with fair Pretensions 
of contriving matters for defence of Tour Majejiy; 
but, in the expticatei design ani drift thereof, iireSly 
tending to Jhe Subversion of Tow Regal Power, if not 
to tbe Destruction of Tour Royal Person also. Ani 
we do hereby further declare, Tbat We io ietest ani 
Abhor all Associations whatsoever, not made ani War-
rantei with Tour Majesties Approbation ani Concur
rence!, ani tbat toe will cheats ully Sacrifice our Lives 
and Estates for tbe fust preservation of Tour Majesty, 
tbe Rights of tbe Crown in the Legal Descent, and 
the Religion by Law Establistei. Ani while" il stall 
le tbe Good Will and Pleasure of the Almighty to con
tinue Tour Majesties Reign over us, which He Grant 
may be long ani happy, ne stall ia* io Duty bound) 
heartily stud constantly Pray, Tbit no Prosperity may 
attend those Weapons wbich are Forgei against Tou; 
ani thot every Hani, which in any Rebellious Action 
stall be held up ogohst your Majesty, may be witherei 
for ever. 

\v*e thc Grand Inquest for the County c f South
ampton, at thc Assizes held at thc Castle of 
Winton, thc 8th day of Match, 168 uhave most 
chearfully and unanimously, according to oar 
Duty, Declared this our Detestation and Ab
horrence of the detestable Astbcation, lately 

• designed, and which we humbly recommend to 
the Honourable Bench, for their Concurrence 
•"herein. 

Minis of unstable Men~ into Rebellion and Civil War' 
and particularly by that proteS of Association found a-

•* vu.ng the Pipers of the Earl of Sheftesbury, and pro
duced at tbe Ol'i-Bailcy • being an AH, not only of 
tbe most execrable Ingratitude, but of tbe foulest 
Treason also against Tour Majesties Crown and Dignity; 
and tending to Subversion of the estabiisted Govern
ment, both of Church and State. AU which, ai in 
Conscience, and by the Bonds of our Allegiance we are 
bound to Defend, So we humbly desire to assure Tout 
Sacred Majesty, that our Lives and Fortunes staU on 
all occasions be ready it Tout Majesties Setvice, for 
the asterthg tbe Prerogatives of Tour Imperial 
Crown, Ani the Lineal ani Lawful Succession thereof, 
ani tbe Churches England, at by Law cjtablistci, t%-
gainstaS FoSious and Rebellious Practices j tobetter 
Popist er Phanatiial wbkisoevsr. 

' This being proposed to the Bench foi ifhcir Con. 
currer.ee, they unanimously consented hereto. 

Plymouth, Marcb 17. Yeilerday Morning His Ma
jesties S ip thc Tyger Prize, Capt. Aylmore Com
mander, with the Mcrchajits Ships under her Con
voy, set Sail with a fair wind for the Streights. 

Porfmouth", March 19. Oii Friday the Ruby Frigat, 
Capt. Allen Commander, came into this Harbor to 
re-fit. Ihe Phœnix coutinues ftill at Spitthead. 

Advertisements. 

trj-The Learned Mr. Matthew Pool, having 
Cotnpleated his First Volumnerjf English Syntffis, of~d*ncta-
tions on the Holy Bil/U, and gQKe so forward as to make Propo-

MostGracjous and Dread sovereign, 

W E Tour Mayflies must Loyal and Obedient 
SubjsEs, being deeply sensible of out gteat 

Obligations to Tour Sacrei Majesty, unier whose Au-f 

tbority and Gracious Government we are Mhji with the 
happy Enjoyment of our Religion, Property, jni alt that 
is dear unto us; having rtceivei full Ast'urancus front 

"Tout Majesties frequent Declataticns of Teur Royal 
Ptote^'mn therein; cannot but express our most hurn-
hie Thanks for so transcenient a i'avour,'iy Declaring ' 
out -Detestation ani Abhorrence of the Jngratituie, 
Tteacbtry, ani ViUany of tlose ill Men, v>hc\bove usti , 
all tnojiy JriUli(es (.n^Endfavt.un, taiebauch the 

Cotnpleated his First Volumnerjf j-nglisb Syntfjis, of^nneta-
tions on the Holy Bil/le, and gQKe so forward as to make Propo
sals of his own for that Purpose, and likewise obtained His 
Majesties Gracjeus Letter of License ,-be being since deceas'd, 
apd tbe Work now fallen into other hands, who design it for tbe 
Advantage of the Publick. The-Undertakersdo offer these Pro
posals in order to tbe Printing ofit. t. Tbat this first VolunW 

' reacheth tothe end oi' Isaiah. 2. Tbat itwill consist of about 
3Q0Sht*ts. 3. Tbe Price 10 in Hand, and 15 at tbe Deli
very of a Book. 4- They thae Subscribe for 6, to inure A 
7tb gratis, 5. This Volume to hs Finished by Midsummer. 
6 There are Persons of approved Learning and Integrity, 
that will take up the Work where Mr. P*o hatb left, and 
Fiuish tbe whole Biblt: in 8 Volumes, 7. Therefore all who are 
willing to Promote se great and useful a "iVorlt, would fend in 
their "Subscriptions by f brunry next > to the Onderrakers, 
Tkon.at I'ttrihuiji, at the Bible and three Crowns in Cbrapjide, 
symetan a\ twman, TfmjrM* O.ctjfri/, and Dcx'jam"» ^tlfip, in 
the Poultry, v/ho will give Receipts stir tile seme and give 
out tbe Proposals more at large, and Specimen. 

tor There is in the Press, ready to be Psih--
lished, the Catalogue of the much celebrated Library of 
Kiel ard Smith Gent, late of London, Deceased; being- i 
Collection of very choice and excellent Books ol Divini
ty, Philology, Physick, but mpre especially History, both 
Ancient and Modern, Forreign and Domestick: also of 
Epistles and Lives of all lores of Persons famous for Learn
ing- Nobility, Arms. ire. > Witb leveral rare and curious 
Manuscripts,; The Jaid Library will be Exposed to Sale by 
way of Auction, in Great St. Bartbolimtems-Clost, Londitt, 
on Monday the 15th of May next: By Ricbard CbifvtU, 
Bookseller, at whose Shop,at the itojeandCtvn,in St. 
1 tuts Church-yard, the- Catalogues wilL be delivered 

jSrans. 

STolen or Strayed, on Friday Bight last, rrom Mr. Lud-
gil, at ri.'jg'.st"-!, in Sboreditcb Parish, a brown bay 

Mare, about 15 hands high, a cut Tail, Trots ea fie, bangs 
her Pars a little, nine years old. "Whoever can procure her 
shall have tkeir reasonable Charges born, and forty shilling* 
Rsward. 

LOIt from 7 "m Preston, of Milend, the 117*0 Instant, a^ 
little E.iy Nag, 13 hands high, a Star in. bis Forehead, 

Pases well, four years eld, black Main and T*tiL Whoever, 
gives Notice of him tfit fain J?rtsttm aforesaid, or to Mr 
Tbomis C'llit, at thj Brjutg-pan, in Tkontts-Jt' ei,Jhall bave 
3o si Reward. 
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